
i-house alumni connect with residents

A year ago was the excitement of meeting alumni 
in Paris and Angers, France. This past summer 
all present had great fun at the mini-reunion in 

London, England with alumni who came together from 
Australia, Egypt, The Netherlands, Finland, Poland, 
Spain, Ireland, England, and the U.S. — and all that after 
touching base with alumni during my visit to India.  

In the meantime, alumni visit I-House year-round 
from all parts of the world and you visit each other across 
hemispheres. What a unique and wonderful communi-
ty. Mark your calendars for I-House’s 35th anniversary 
alumni reunion in Bali, Indonesia in June/July 2013!!!

Our diverse and tight-knit community has recently 
been getting lots of attention from the new SJSU Presi-
dent, Dr. Mo Qayoumi, also known as “Momentum.” 
Within a few weeks of his visit to International House, 
a comprehensive 10-year facility maintenance plan was 
put in place under the direction of the campus Facilities, 
Development, and Operations team. We are working 
closely with University Advancement on the SJSU cam-

pus to merge our databases and to 
strengthen our development efforts.  

This is a great time for you to get 
involved with I-House:  

•Help us get back in touch with 
alumni who lived at I-House when 
you did 

•Help us find alumni who come 
from your country or region

•Be the first person to get to know 
our new, incoming residents by meeting with them in 
your home country/state or province/city

•Write a letter in your native language that we can post 
on our website letting prospective residents know what 
an amazing experience it is to live at I-House

•Help our current residents find internships
•Network with alumni to find jobs
•Donate now to the I-House Endowment
There are so many ways to be involved with I-House, 

even from a distance.  
Leann Cherkasky Makhni has served as Director of 

International House for 20 years.

By Leann Cherkasky Makhni
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                                                                         Photo by Carlotta Zorzi
Carlotta Zorzi won the Fulbright Commission’s Summer 2011 
Photo Contest with this Spring 2011 Pancake Breakfast image. 
Read more about this I-House alumna on the back page.

uPcoming events*

*details will be posted on i-house’s website. 
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Since our last newsletter the International House has taken some tangible and 
impressive steps towards ensuring that the indelible experience you had at 
the House will continue to be enjoyed for years to come by future residents.

First, in our initial fundraising effort, alumni and friends of the House contrib-
uted $80,000 that went directly into the House’s Endowment 
account. This Endowment strengthens the financial backbone 
of the House; our vision is to grow it to a level that the House 
can operate in perpetuity solely off the interest. We are in-
debted to Ben Reichmuth who has been an invaluable Advi-
sor, and to Megan Brown our Fundraising and Alumni Rela-
tions Administrator for their help during the Endowment’s 
Kick-off campaign.

Second, Phyllis Simpkins recently made valuable donations 
that will dramatically improve the quality of life for I-House 

residents. Her first contribution was a $45,000 donation allowing us to replace 
all of the windows in the House. Everyone recalls the herculean force required to 
open those old windows. Anyone who has replaced windows knows how much 
this contribution will improve the House – better temperature control, lower heat-
ing bills, less noise, easy to open for fresh air, and they make the house look like 
new. Next, Phyllis contributed $25,000 allowing us to replace 40 year old radiator 
valves and add temperature controls in each of the bedrooms. Now students will 
enjoy cozier rooms during the winter months. Phyllis’ contributions are vital to 
the necessary infrastructure upgrades the House requires to offer a modern living 
experience and be competitive with other student housing options.  From all of 
the alumni and future residents, we thank you Phyllis for your most recent gener-
ous contributions.

Lastly, I wanted to let Alumni know that we are moving forward on our cam-
paign to collect contributions to grow the I-House’s Endowment. Please join us 
in our contribution efforts. Also, we look forward to sharing our five year plan 
with Alumni in the near future. The plan will detail how we plan to improve and 
expand alumni relations, align our strategies with the University initiatives and 
international organizations, and position the I-House as a focal point for interna-
tional activities at San Jose State.

- Drew Weeks,
Alumni Representative  

.
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With your help, we can create a long-lasting flourishing future 
for the International House. We hope that you will join I-House 
alumni and friends who are giving generously to build our Endow-
ment Fund. To donate online, please go to the following web page: 
http://www.sjsu.edu/giving/ihouse. 

You can also mail a check payable to SJSU Tower Foundation. 
The Endowment is a 501(c)3 fund making donations tax deduct-
ible. Explore whether your company offers matching grants.  

endowment m
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thank you to endowment contriButorsm
honorary consular oFFicers 
($5,000 and uP)
CHuCk davidson
Henry doWn
stella B. gross
terry rose
PHyllis F. simPkins*
Barry sWenson
diane tromBetta

consul general
($1,000-4,999)
CliFF van amen ‘92-’93
BoB aron & yvette young ‘81-’85
lee BrandenBurg
Cyrille morelle ‘96-’97 & maggie 
lee ‘94-’97
andy & veroniCa lenz ‘93-’98
Jan oelJsCHlager ‘98-’00
dreW Weeks ‘91-’93
Parents oF dreW & derek Weeks

Foreign minister ($500-749)
diane & Jim Bordoni
James HsieH
Carmen sigler

diPlomat ($250-499)
syed ‘91 &  reBeCCa alsagoFF ‘92
Paul Belasky 
severine deval ‘91-92
maC makHni & leann CHerkasky 
makHni
Juan ‘92 &  monique Porras ‘91-’93
eduardo seguro 2006-2008  
sCott Wemyss ‘94

*PHyllis F. simPkins Has ContriButed over 
$500,000 to i-House in tHe Past deCade and 
Has ContriButed signiFiCantly to tHe

cultural attache ($1-249)
BiBiana BarrioCanal  sPring ‘90
CHiara Bossi  Fall ‘09 - sPring ‘10
stePHen Branz 
gloria CHen ‘85-’87
sue Crust, direCtor ‘78-’85  
Carla estell ‘96-’99
erika Faust
Caroline Fee
gary Fox
miCHelle grigg ‘07-’08
kevin HoWard ‘81-’85
aditya (eddie) inamdar ‘90-’91
Farid ismayilzada ‘05
Finn Jenssen
tomasz kolodzieJak 
BarBara kuang
Juan leandro del vieJo 
dominguez ‘07-’08
doris menendez
tom metz ‘98
arasH motamedi  2008-2010
souleymane ongaiBa ‘02
kristen Pendleton & vinCe murPHy
souBHasH Poudyal  2002
lana raimBault  sPring ‘92
guido rietdyk ‘85
CHristoPHe roCHe, ‘88-’89
mike rosenzWeig  Fall ‘93- Fall ‘96
tHorsten sandHaus 1989 - 1999 
nizar saqqar Fall ‘10 to Present
CHristine senoville ‘93-’94
sWar sHaH 2005-2006
marge sung ‘95-’97
edWard uriBe ‘90-‘92
derek Weeks ‘91
Jason & Clarisa yeo ‘88-’91
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Why 360?  
*it’s the i-House’s 
address.
*it’s the number of 
degrees of a circle.  
*there’s an expression, 
“come full circle,” 
meaning to return to a 
starting point. We hope 
this newsletter helps you 
come full circle with 360 
south 11th street in san 
Jose, California!

donors who have contriButed to the endowment Fund

online-exclusive newsletter m
the next issue oF 360 may only Be availaBle 
online. make sure we have your uPdated e-mail 
address, so you can receive a coPy! our e-mail 
address: ihouse@sJsu.edu

endoWment Fund. 
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we want to hear 
From all alumni!
e-mail us at ihouse@sJsu.edu!
note: newsletter suBmissions may Be edited 
For content, clarity, length, grammar, 
sPelling, & Punctuation. 

By sarah kyo, SJSU Today

From 3-D visuals to motion-sensing video game 
platforms, the entertainment and video game 
industries have used the latest technology to 

tap into consumers’ senses. Could smell be the next 
frontier?

That’s the case Scent Sciences Corporation is 
making with the products it’s developing and be-
ginning to market, with assistance from summer 
intern Carlotta Zorzi, an Italian exchange student 
at SJSU.

“She brings new energy to the company,” said Bill 
Wiles, president and CEO of the San Jose-based 
company. “She’s extremely pro-active, which in a 
startup is important.”

Zorzi, who attends Edinburgh Napier University 
in Scotland, credits her SJSU education during the 
2010-2011 academic year for helping her with her 
current position.

“I don’t think I’d have been prepared to face this 
kind of internship without the skills that SJSU gave 
me,” Zorzi said. 

Zorzi found out about the internship from her 
SJSU International House roommate, who was a 
student of lecturer Peter Young. Young, who teach-
es in the School of Journalism and Mass Communi-
cations, is an adviser and consultant for Scent Sci-
ences. 

Part of Zorzi’s work is keeping in touch with Scent 
Science’s partners, as well as creating fliers and news 
releases, working on web design and utilizing social 
networks.

“It’s great learning from those who already had 
many experiences in terms of business, and it’s 

great feeling appreciated for my work as an intern 
and as an international student,” Zorzi said. “The 
Scent Sciences project relates to the movie industry, 
which would be the field I’d like to finally work for. 
Can you imagine smelling the scents of what you’re 
watching at the cinema?”

 
Read the full article at go.sjsu.edu/scentsciences. 
Find out more SJSU news at today.sjsu.edu.  

Exchange Student Interns With Scent Startup

m

Photo courtesy of Carlotta Zorzi
Carlotta Zorzi works with Bill Wiles, CEO of Scent Sciences, 
in the company’s San Jose office.

i-house alumna ProFile


